St Peter’s OSHC - Caboolture

Summer Vacation Care 2016

27 Margaret Street, Caboolture QLD4510

David Hodges - Co-ordinator Telephone: (07) 5495 8806

Cost per day $45.00 permanent bookings – excluding excursions and incursions.
7 Days notice required. Additional $5 for casual bookings. Cancellation fees apply.

Hours: 6:30am – 6:30pm

Email: cabooltureoshc@bne.centacare.net.au
Monday 5th December

It’s Starting To Look A
Lot Like Christmas
Cost $45.00/day
These school holidays we invite you
to come in and start to create a
festive and merry environment. Help
us to decorate the house with
cheerful decorations and create
beautiful ornaments and baubles for
our own Christmas tree.

Wednesday 7th December

Ocean Life

Making ornaments for the
Christmas tree
Cost $45.00/day
Today we will be using our
imaginations using various materials
to create lovely baubles and
ornaments for our Christmas tree as
well as Christmas theme Hama
beads.

PJ Day

Cost $55.00/day

Cost $45.00/day

Today Ocean life education
“Brings the Sea to You” with a
fun and educational program
that focuses on marine life and
all its wonders. Children will get
to explore the various sea
animals that care for our
oceans.

Let’s have a chill out day in our
favourite comfy PJ’s for the day whilst
watching your favourite shows and
using your tech from home.

Thursday 8th December
Tuesday 6th December

Friday 9th December

Models For A Day
Cost $45.00/day
Magnifique! Children will try out
their skills as a fashion
model/designer when using
make-up and hair styling
products to create the best
model and designer that St
Peter’s OSHC has ever seen!

We provide a flexible program that reflects
the children’s interests and spontaneity.
The program provides some highlights of
the experiences that are planned. Our
Educators are responsive to the children in
our care. Our role is to support the children
as the leaders of their holiday experience.

We endeavor to
be a PEANUT

FREE ZONE.

Please assist us
by not sending
them in lunch
boxes. Thank you.

We will also be using tie dying
techniques to create some
lovely clothes. There are lots of
colours to choose from!

If your child would like to decorate
other items, such as shirts, pants,
pillow cases, etc. Please bring these
items along on the day.

Don’t forget to bring a white
item to dye!

Please remember to send the
following items each day:
- SunSmart clothing and Hat
- Lunch, Morning and Afternoon tea
- Water bottle
- Closed in shoes
- Spare Clothes

